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LEGISLATIVE BILL 19

Approved by Lhe Governor June 1, 1995

InLroduced by chanbers, 11; Brown. 6; Pedersen, 39; Lindsay, 9, vlill, 8

AN AcT relaLing Lo courLsi to anend secLion 43-2,1L9, Reissue Revised SLatutes
of Nebraska, and section 24-301.o2, Revj-6ed StaLuLes supplenenL,
1994; Lo change the number of judges in district court judicial
dlstricts and the separate juvenile courLs; Lo provide an operaLive
dauei Lo repeal the original secLions; and Lo declare an enerqency.

Bc j.L enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

section l. Section 24-30L.o2, Revised staLutes supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

24-301.o2. The sLaLe of Nebraska shall be divided inLo the
following tnelve di.sLricL court judicial disLricts:

DisLrict No. 1 shall conLain the counLies of saline, Jefferaon,
Cage, Thayer, Johnson, Pawnee, Nenaha, EiIlrnore, and Richardson;

DisLrict No. 2 shatl contain the counties of Sarpy, Cass, and otoei
DisLrict No. 3 shall contain the counLy of Lancasteri
District No. 4 shall contain the county of Dduglas;
District No. 5 shaLt contai.n Lhe counties of Merrick, PlaLte,

Colfax, Boone, Nance, Hamilton, Polk, york, BuLler, seward, and sauders;
DisLrict No. 5 shall conLaj.n the counLies of Dj.xon, Dakota, cedar,

BurL, ThursLon, Dodge, and WashingLon;
DisLricL No. 7 shall contain Lhe counLies of Knox, cuming. AnLeloPe,

Pierce, Wayne, Madieon, and SLanLon;
District No. I shall contain the counties of Cherry, Keya Paha,

Brown, Rock, Blaine, Loup, Custer, Boyd, Holt, Garfleld, Wheeler, Valley,
creeley, shernan, and Howardi

DisLrict No. 9 shall contain the counLies of Buffalo and Hall;
District No. 10 shall conlain the counLies of Adams, Clay, PhelPs,

Kearney, Harlan, Franklin, ltebster, and Nuckolls;
District No. 11 6ha11 conLain the counties of Hooker, Thonas,

Arthur. t'tcPherson, Logan, KeiLh, Perkins, Lj.ncoLn, DaPson, chase, Hayes,
EronLier, Cosper, Dundy, HiLchcock, Red Willow, and Furnas; and

DisLrict No. L2 6ha11 conLain the counLies of sioux, Dawe6, Box
Butte, Sheridan, scotts Bl-uff, l'torri"ll, Garden, Banner, KimbaII, cheyenne,
cranL, and Deuel

In the fourth distrj.cL Lhere sha1l be fourteen judges of Lhe
disLrict courL, itn Before July 1. 1995. in thc Lhirat distrlcL Lhere shall be
six judges of the dj.sLrict courL. and on and afLer Ju
disLrict there shall be seven iudges of the disLrict court. In the LweIfLh
districL there shall be five judges of Lhe disLrict court. In the fifLh
district there shall be four judges of Lhe disLricL courL. In the firsL,
second, sixLh. ninLh, and eleventh districts Lhere shall be Lhree judges of
the district court. In the sevenLh, eighth, and Lenth districLs there shall
be Lwo judges of the districL court.

Sec. ?. secLj-on 43'2,L79, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:
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L?) In counties having Lvro 9l--l!9!g judges of Lhe separate juvenile

courL, upon the swearing in of the second judge, the senior judge in poinL of
service ai a juvenile courL judge shall be the Presiding judqe' The judges
shall roLaLe the office of presiding judge every three Years unless the judges
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agree to another system.
Sec. 3. This acE becones operaLive on JuIy 1, 1995.Sec. 4. Original section 43-2,L19, Reissue Revised StatuLes of

Nebraska, and section 24-301.O2, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, L994, are
repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, Lhis act takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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